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Prelude  
Moments of Concern 
Call to Worship:  Psalm 65:1-2  Praise is awaiting You, O God, in Zion; 
and to You the vow shall be performed.  O You who hear prayer, to 
You all flesh will come. 
Heidelberg Catechism:  Lord’s Day 27 (pages 22-23) 
*Hymn of Adoration:  687 “God of Our Fathers” 
*Collect of the Day:  O  God, we know that if we do not love You with 
all our heart, with all our mind, with all our soul and with all our 
strength, we will love something else in the same way. Grant that by 
putting You first in all our desires, we will be liberated from all lesser 
desires, loving You first and foremost. Give us grace to love our 
neighbors as ourselves. Fill us with a longing for You.  Grant that our 
loyalties will lie completely with You and that we will always have You 
as our first love, our chiefest good, and our final joy. We pray in His 
Name.  Amen. 
Old Testament Lesson:  Zechariah 8:20-22 (page 838) 
Epistle Lesson:  Romans 8:14-27 (page 1005) 
First Song of Isaiah: 
     Surely it is God who saves me; 
     I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
     For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, 
     And He will be my Savior. 
            Taken from Sing! A New Creation, copyright 2001, Faith Alive Christian Resources, 2850 

Kalamazoo Avenue SE, Grand Rapids, MI  49560  
Children’s Sermon 
Sermon:  Zechariah 8:20-22   
*Hymn of Preparation:  Praise Book #19 “God Will Make a Way”   
Reading of the Law:  Exodus 20:1-17 (page 68) 

Call to Confession:  1 Corinthians 11:27-29  So anyone who eats this 
bread or drinks this cup of the Lord unworthily is guilty of sinning 
against the body and blood of the Lord.  That is why you should 
examine yourself before eating the bread and drinking the cup.  For if 
you eat the bread or drink the cup without honoring the body of 
Christ, you are eating and drinking God’s judgment upon yourself. 
Prayer of Confession (by Abraham Lincoln): “O God, we have been 
recipients of the choicest blessings of heaven.  We have been 
preserved, these many years, in peace and prosperity.  We have 
grown in numbers, wealth and power… but we have forgotten God.  
We have forgotten the gracious hand which preserved us in peace, 
and multiplied and enriched and strengthened us; and we have vainly 
imagined, in the deceitfulness of our hearts, that all these blessings 
were produced by some superior wisdom and virtue of our own.  
Intoxicated with unbroken success, we have become too self-
sufficient to feel the necessity of redeeming and preserving grace, too 
proud to pray to the God that made us.  It behooves us, then, to 
humble ourselves before the offended Power, to confess our national 
sins, and to pray for clemency and forgiveness.” 
In Jesus’ Name we pray, Amen. 
Agnus Dei 
 Women & Children:  O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes 
away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
 Men: O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 
world, have mercy upon us. 
 All: O Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the 
world, grant us your peace.  Amen. 
Assurance of Pardon:  1 John 1:9  If we confess our sins, He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
*Gloria Patri:  No. 142 
Holy Communion  
Prayers of the People   
Lord’s Prayer (sung):  Hymn #440  Our Father, which art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth 



as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our 
debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 
glory, forever.  Amen.  
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
Offertory   
*Offertory Response:  Doxology  
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
*Prayer of Dedication 
*Hymn of Response:  Praise Book #34 “In Christ Alone” 
*Benediction 
*Threefold Amen 
*Postlude 
 


